
37. Maggie May

Oh come on you young sailor lads and listen to me song
And when you’ve heard it won’t you pity me
For I was a bloody fool in the port of Liverpool
The first time that I came home from sea

I was paid off at the home after a voyage from Sierra Leone
Two pounds ten a month that had been my pay
As I jingled in my tin I was sadly taken in
By a lady of the name of Maggie May

Refrein: O, Maggie, Maggie May, they`ve taken you away
For to slave upon van Diemens cruel shore
You`ve cheated all the sailors and the captain of the
whalers

but you never walk down Paradise street no more

How well I do remember when I first met Maggie May
She was cruising up and down old Canning Place
And she had a figure finer then the fastest ocean liner
And being just a sailor I gave chase

In the morning when I awoke, I was flat and stony broke
No shirt no pants or waistcoat could I find
When I asked her where they were she said Jack my dear
The’re down in Paddy’s Pawn shop number nine
Refrein

To the pawnshop I did go, no clothes there could I find
So the scoffers came and took that gal away
And the judge and jury found her, for robbing a homeward bounder
That dirty robbing whore called Maggie May
Refrein

I was there right by her side on the night that Maggie died
And she willed to me her old red flannel drawers
They were stained with gin and beer, from the front right to the rear
Those old red flannel drawers that Maggie wore
1 x Refrein (langzaam en enigzins droevig zingen !!)
1 xRefrein (normaal tempo)
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